Lipid characterization of a wrinkled sunflower mutant.
As part of a sunflower mutagenesis program carried out to obtain lines with fatty acid profiles in their oils, the half-palmitic CAS-7 line, with ca. 14% palmitic acid content, was isolated. Attempts to obtain a homozygotic line proved to be futile due to the lack of growth of the seedlings 10-12 days after germination. At this age, the seedlings stop growing, displayed a lack of chlorophyll and poor linolenic acid content, a fatty acid intimately linked to photosynthetic membranes. Accordingly, this line has only been maintained through heterozygotic seeds. Likewise, the cotyledons of seeds from this line with medium levels of palmitic acid present a characteristic wrinkled phenotype. In the oil of these seeds, the triacylglycerol content displayed a reduction of approximately 57% with respect to the control line, although a similar reduction was not observed in the polar lipids. Furthermore this mutant has 40.0% of trilinolein, the higher content found until today in sunflower seeds. These data indicate that the CAS-7 mutant possesses a multiple phenotype having a reduced triacylglycerol seed content, a modified intraplastidial fatty acid synthesis, together with a seedling blocked growth and poor green colour and reduced chloroplast development.